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An 84-year-old man presented with the chief complaints of fever and disturbance of consciousness at
another hospital. A sheath dilator had been inserted into the urethra instead of an indwelling catheter at the
hospital. Since he had previously been treated for myelodysplastic syndrome in our Department of Internal
Medicine, he was transferred to our hospital. He presented at our Department with the chief complaints of
urinary difficulty and lower abdominal fullness. Kidney-ureter-bladder x-ray and computed tomography
revealed the sheath dilator in the uretha and bladder. First, we performed a percutaneous cystostomy under
local anesthesia. Second, we utilized optical forceps and successfully removed the sheath dilator
transurethrally under intravenous anesthesia.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 701-703, 2011)









患者 : 84歳 男性
既往歴 : 2008年 9月骨髄異形成症候群
主訴 : 排尿困難，下腹部の膨満
現病歴 : 2010年 7月23日意識障害と発熱で近医へ救
急搬送．その際，尿道カテーテルの挿入が困難であっ
たため尿道鏡下にガイドワイヤーが挿入されたが，














検査所見 : 血液一般 ; RBC 198万/mm3，Hb 6.2
g/dl，WBC 2,300/mm3，Plt 6,000/mm3
血液生化学検査 : 肝機能，腎機能，電解質いずれも
正常．CRP 16.6 mg/dl．検尿 ; pH 7.5，糖（−），蛋
白（−），ケトン（−），ウロビリノーゲン（−），潜
血（3＋）．尿沈渣 ; RBC ＞ 100/hpf，WBC ＞ 100/
hpf．
画像所見 : KUB では尿道膀胱内にシースダイレー
ターを認め (Fig. 1），CT では先端が膀胱頂部に接し
ていた (Fig. 2）．
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Fig. 1. KUB revealed the sheath dilator in the
urethra and bladder.
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Fig. 2. The top of the sheath dilator attached to the





Fig. 3. a : Resectoscope sheath with the optical
forceps (K27072A). b : The optical forceps
gripped the sheath dilator.
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Fig. 4. The removed sheath dilator.
静脈麻酔とし，ストルツ社製の Resectoscope (size 26
Fr) で観察したところ前部尿道内に異物の遠位端を認
め光学鉗子 (K27072A) で把時し摘出した (Fig. 3a，
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